Withtheever-increasingpopularityofLocation-basedServices,geo-taggingadocument-theprocess ofidentifyinggeographiclocations(toponyms)inthedocument-hasgainedmuchattentioninrecent years.Therehavebeenseveralapproachesproposedinthisregardandsomeofthemhavereportedto achievehigherlevelofaccuracy.Theexistingapproachesperformwellatthecityorcountrylevel, unfortunately,theperformancedegradesduringgeo-taggingatthestreet/localitylevelforaspecific city.Moreover,thesegeo-taggingapproachesfailcompletelyintheabsenceofaplacementionedin adocument.Inthispaper,analgorithmispresentedtoaddressthesetwolimitationsbyintroducing amodelofcontextswithrespecttoanewsstory.Thealgorithmevolvesaroundtheideathatanews storycanbegeo-taggednotonlyusingplace(s)foundinthenews,butalsousingcertainaspectsofits context.Animplementationoftheproposedapproachispresentedanditsperformanceisevaluated onauniquedatasetwherefindingssuggestanimprovementoverexistingapproaches.
INTRodUCTIoN
With the ever-increasing popularity of Location-based Services, geo-tagging a document -the processofidentifyinggeographiclocations(toponyms)inthedocument-hasgainedmuchattention inrecentyears.Insuchservices,geographiclocationsactasthegluethatbindtogetherdisparate documentsets(suchastextualcontents,imagesandvideos)frommultipledatasources.Devicesthat producemultimediadocumentssuchasimagesandvideosareequippedwiththecapabilitytohave additionalsensors(GPSsensors)thatcangeo-tagtherelateddocumentwithgeographicinformation suchaslatitudeandlongitudeandtherespectiveinformationisstoredinametadataalongwiththe correspondingdocument. Webservicesthataccumulatesuchdocuments(e.g.YouTubeandFlickr) canretrievesuchinformationautomatically.Inaddition,suchservicesallowanyusertomanuallytag anymultimediadocumentwithgeographiclocationsincasesthedocumentsarenotgeo-taggedby theircapturingdevices.Unfortunately,thegeo-taggingprocedureisrathercumbersomefortextual documentsandgenerallyreliesonmanualhumaninput.Therehavebeenseveralworkstoaddress thislimitationandsomeofthemhavereportedtoachievehighlevelofaccuracyasreportedin (Ding, 2000) , (Amitay,2004) , (Garbin,2005) , (Lieberman,2007) , (Andogah,2012) and (Ignazio,2014) .
Aspartofalarge-scaleproject,wehavebeencollectingnewsstoriesaboutacountryfromthe country-specificRSSfeedofdifferentonlinenewswebsitesonadailybasisforaroundayear.The mainideaistoaggregatethisdatasetwithothermodesofpublicdatasuchassocialmediapostsfrom Twitter;multimediadatafromimagesharingwebsitessuchasFlickranddatafromwearablesensors suchaslifeloggersandGPStrackerstocreateauniquemulti-modal(textualaswellasmultimedia) setofdataaboutaparticulargeographiclocation.Thiswillencodeexperiencesfrommultipleuser perspectivesandhasenormouspotentialinexploitingforpublicbenefit.Oneofthecorechallenges fordealingwithsuchheterogeneoussetofdataistodefinetheparametersthatcanbeusedtolink themtogetherfordifferentuse-casescenarios.Amongseveralparameters,thespatio-temporalattribute pairisthesimplestofchoicesduetotheiromni-presenceinallourdatasetsexceptinnewsstories.
Newsstories,mostlytextual,areequippedwithatemporalattribute(intheformofatimestamp)to highlightthetimeanddateofpublication,however,lackanyaccompanyingmetadatatopublicisethe spatialattribute,eventhougheverynewsgenerallyhasageographicfocusinit (Andogah,2012) .The lackofanyspatialattributemakesitachallengingtasktogeo-taganewsstoryinanautomaticfashion. Togeo-tagourcollectionofnewsstories,wehavebeenlookingforpubliclyavailablegeo-tagging APIs.CLAVIN (CLAVIN,2016) andCLIFF (Ignazio,2014) and (CLIFF,2015) aretwosuchAPIs.
AfterutilisingCLAVINandCLIFFoverasubsetofournewsdataset,wehavenoticedthe followingshortcomings:
• Theyfailtogeo-tagadocumentintheabsenceofdirectmentionsofalocation;and • Theyfailtocreateanassociationbetweenafine-grainedlocationandacityincasesaTextual documenthasbeengeo-tagged.
Whatwemeanbyafine-grainedlocationisatthegranularityofastreetoralocalityinacity. AnexampleofalocalityisChelseainLondonandanexampleofastreetisKing'sRoadinLondon, UK.Withoutaproperassociationbetweensuchfine-grainedlocationsandacity,itopensupthedoor fordisambiguity,sincemanycitiesmaysharethesamenameforalocalityorastreet.Thereasonfor ourinterestinsuchfine-grainedlocationsisthatitallowsustolinksuchnewswithotherdatasets, especiallylifelogsandGPStrails,whicharesupplementedwithsuchfine-grainedgeo-information.
Inthispaperweinvestigatethewaystheabovementionedproblemscanberectified.Especially, weinvestigatehowamathematicalmodelofcontextwithrespecttoanewsstorycanbedeveloped andhowsuchamodelcanberelatedwithamathematicalmodelofgeo-tagginganditsalgorithmic implementationtorectifysuchproblems.
Inparticular,weseekanswerstothefollowingresearchquestions: 
ReLATed woRK
Oneoftheearliestworksongeo-taggingtextualwebresourceswasreportedin (Ding,2000) wherethe authorsintroducedheuristictechniquesforautomaticallydetectingthegeographicalscope(s)within theresource.Thetechniquesreliedontheanalysisoftextualcontentsandexaminingthegeographical distributionofhyperlinkswithintheresources.Anevaluationoftheirreportwascarriedoutover 150webresourcesandmorethan75%precisionandrecallwasreported.Finally,ageo-awaresearch enginewasdevelopedusingtheirproposedapproachtoshowthesuitabilityoftheirapproach.The authorsmainlyfocusedonthecitylevelgranularityanditwasnotinvestigatediftheapproachwould besuitableforstreet/localitylevelgranularity.
An influential work for geo-tagging web documents was presented in (Amitay, 2004) . The paper described a data mining approach utilising a gazetteer (an atlas enlisting the names of all places)tolocateplacesmentionedwithinthedocumentaswellastodeterminethegeographicfocus, representingthebroaderlocalitysuchascitiesorstates,ofthedocument.Theauthorsalsodiscussed mechanismstoresolvetwotypesofambiguities:geo/non-geoandgeo/geo.Thefirstambiguitydepicts thescenarioswhenalocationnameissimilartoanynon-geographicname,e.g.Turkey,whereasthe secondambiguity(geo/geo)illustratesthescenarioswhenplacesindifferentcountriessharethesame name,e.g.London,EnglandandLondon,Canada.Basedontheevaluationover600webpages,the authorsreportedaprecisionof82%forindividualgeo-tagsandaprecisionof91%indeterminingthe geographicfocusofthenews.Theirpaperalsodidnotinvestigateiftheapproachwouldbesuitable forstreet/localitylevelgranularity.
Oneofthemajorchallengesingeo-taggingadocumentistohandledisambiguity.Inthisregard, theauthorsin (Garbin,2005) presentedanapproachbasedonunsupervisedmachinelearningby aggregating two publicly available gazetteers. At first, ambiguous locations were disambiguated automaticallybyapplyingpreferenceheuristicswhichactedasatrainingdatasetforthemachine learner.Next,themachinelearnerwasusedtodisambiguateambiguouslocationsfromotherdata. Theirresultoftheirapproachwascomparedwithahuman-annotatednewscorpuscontaining7,739 documentswith78.5%precision.
Liebermanet.al.presentedaSpatio-TextualsearchenginecalledSTEWARDwhichisasystem forgeo-tagging,determininggeographicfocus,querying,andvisualisinggeographiclocationsin textdocumentsin (Lieberman,2007 (Leidner, 2006) . They reported an accuracy of 79% over manuallyannotatedarticlesfromthedatasetforgeographicresolutionaswellasanaccuracyof 71%-80%overmanuallyannotatedarticlesfortoponymresolution.
A recent work on geo-tagging the news article was presented in (Ignazio, 2014) where the authorsextendedanexistinggeo-taggingAPIcalledCLAVIN(CLAVIN,2016)byapplyingafew heuristicsbasedonthemethoddescribedin (Amitay,2004) .Theirapproachdeterminedthefocusof anewsarticleaswellasallplacesmentionedinthearticle.Theyreported95%accuracyoverasmall manuallyannotateddatasetof75newsand90%-91%accuracyindeterminingfocusatthecountry levelusingseparate10,000samplesfromtheNewYorkTimesAnnotatedCorpus (Sandhaus,2008) andReutersRCV-1Corpusrespectively (Sandhaus,2004) .
ThereareseveralcommercialAPIsavailableforgeo-taggingtextualdocumentssuchasnews stories,e.g.OpenCalais(OpenCalais,2016),Placespotter (Placespotter,2016) andGeoTag (GeoTag, 2016) ,however,wehavebeenlookingforpubliclyavailableAPIssothattheycanbeextendedto meet our requirements. We have found two such APIs, namely, CLAVIN (CLAVIN, 2016) and CLIFF (CLIFF,2016) .Betweenthesetwo,CLIFFisbasedonCLAVINandhasextendedCLAVIN's capability.Moreover,ithasbeenreportedtoachievebetterperformancethanCLAVINin (Ignazio, 2014) . Therefore, we have selected CLIFF for our experiment. CLIFF utilises Stanford NER (StanfordNER,2016)toextractnamedentitiesandthenappliesafewheuristicstogeo-tagthenews andtodetermineitsgeographicfocus.EventhoughCLIFFcanidentifyastreet/locality,itdoesnot associateastreetwithacity.Inaddition,alltheworksdiscussedabovemainlyfocusedeitherona countryoracitylevelanddidnotinvestigateiftheirapproachwouldbesuitableforstreetorlocality levelgeo-tagging.Furthermore,theirapproachwouldfailintheabsenceofdirectmentionsoflocations.
Havingbeeninspiredbytheworkof (Lieberman,2007) and (Ignazio,2014) ,wewouldliketo investigateifthementionedshortcomingscanbehandledandtheeffectivenessofgeo-taggingcanbe improvedbyintroducingandexploitingamathematicalmodelofcontextandgeo-tagginginrelation toanewsstory.Toourknowledge,thisisthefirstattempttoformaliseacontextwithrespecttoa newsstoryandthentoapplythatcontextforgeo-taggingnewsstories.
Geo-TAGGING ModeLLING
Inthissection,wedefineourmathematicalmodelofcontextofanewsstory.Atfirst,wedefinethe termContext.Next,wedefineamodelofspatiallocationinformation.Finally,werelatecontextual informationwithspatiallocationinformationbyformallydefiningtheprocessofgeocodingand geo-tagging.
Contextual Information
Theterm"Context"(alsoknownascontextualinformation)hasbeenpopularisedfromthedomain ofContext-awareservices.Interestingly,whatthetermContextmeansinhighlydebatedandithas beendefinedinnumerousways.SchilitandTheimerusedthetermcontext-awareforthefirsttime in (Schilit,1994) wheretheydescribedcontextsaslocations,identitiesofnearbypeople,objectsand changestothoseobjects.Similarly,Ryanetal.regardedcontextsastheuser'slocation,environment, identityandtime (Ryan,1997) .Hulletal.representcontextsasdifferentaspectsofthecurrentsituation (Hull,1997) .Oneofthemostaccurateandwidely-useddefinitionsisgivenbyAbowdetal.wherea contexthasbeendescribedas"anyinformationthatcanbeusedtocharacterizethesituationofentities (i.e.,whetheraperson,placeorobject)thatareconsideredrelevanttotheinteractionbetweenauser andanapplication,includingtheuserandtheapplicationthemselves" (Abowd,1999) .
InthedomainofInformationRetrieval,acontextisusedtodefinethestateofauser(includingthe user'sspatio-temporalattributes,interests,previousretrievalhistoriesandsoon)andsuchinformation canbeusedasaknowledgebaseinordertoachievehigheraccuracyduringinformationretrieval (Gross,2002 
Spatial Location Modelling
Aspatiallocationdescribesthephysicallocationofalocationnameandisrepresentedusinggeospatial coordinatessuchaslatitudeandlongitude (Research,2016 
l r pcToLoc roadToPC r roadToPC r city c = it.Furthermore,eventhoughpeople,particularlypoliticalleaders,havebeenexploitedingeo-tagging anewsin (Andogah,2012) ,wearguethatthisisquitetrickyandcanbesusceptibletoerrors,since thelocationofapersonisnotstationary.
The architecture of the Geo-Tagger is illustrated in Figure 3 . The application relies on the followingcomponents:
• The Stanford Named Entity Recognizer (NER), which is used to extract named entities and aspatial location information such as locations, persons and organisations within a news (StanfordNER,2016) 
eVALUATIoN
The study with the highest number evaluated documents was reported in (Ignazio, 2014) which utilisedNewYorkTimesAnnotatedCorpus (Sandhaus,2008) andReutersRCV-1Corpusrespectively (Sandhaus,2004) ,bothannotatedatcountryandcitylevel.However,theevaluationwasnotconducted forfinergranularity(e.g.street/localitylevel).Toourknowledge,thereisnopubliclyavailabledata setwhichisannotatedatstreetorlocalitylevel.Hence,acomparativeevaluationwithsuchdatasets wasnotperformed.Instead,wehavedesignedauserstudywithasmallerdatasetfurtherdiscussed inSection:OurDataSetbelow.Thisdatasetwasgeo-taggedbytheGeo-Taggerapplicationandused fortheuserstudy.Themaingoalofthestudyistodemonstratetheeffectivenessofthealgorithmas wellastoidentifyitslimitations.Thedatasetgenerationprocedure,theuser-studyanditsprotocols arepresentedbelow.
Reuter data Set
Foralargescalecomparison,wecomparedthecountrylevelresultidentifiedbyGeo-Taggerwith thereportedresultbyCLIFFusingtheReuterRCV-1Corpus (Sandhaus,2004) .TheRCV-1corpus consistsofover800,000newswhereeachnewsincludesacountrytag.Fromthiscollection,asample of10,000newswasrandomlyselectedrepresentingourReuterdatasetwhichwerethengeo-tagged usingCLIFFandtheGeo-Tagger.
our data Set
Ourcollection( n )ofnewsstoriesconsistsofmorethan11,000newsretrievedfromdifferentnews Uponcompletingalltasks,thesubjectswerecontactedtovoicetheiropinionsontherelevance ofthelocationspresentedtothemduringthestudy.Theresultsobtainedduringthestudyandtheir analysisalongwiththecollecteduseropinionsarediscussednext.
ReSULT
Inthissection,wepresentourevaluationresults.Atfirst,wepresenttheresultsofourstudywherethe independentvariablesareuserresponses,CLIFFandGeo-Taggerapplicationwhereasthedependant variablerepresentstheeffectivenessforeachindependentvariable.Then,wepresentacomparative resultbetweenCLIFFandGeo-Taggeroverasampleof5,000newsstoriesfromRCV-1corpus.
T1 and T2
Atfirst,weanalysetheresultswithrespecttoT1andT2.Theagreementlevel(i.e.bothsubjects havingthesameopinion)inrelationtoT1was100andforT2was98.Thedisagreementlevelin thecaseofT2isattributedtothefactthatsomesubjectsconsideredahighwayzone(e.g.A390)as apartofthestreetinformation,butothersdidnot.Wealsofoundslightdisagreementwithrespect tolocality.Thehighagreementlevelisattributedtooursubjectdemographics(knowledgeabout location),whichindeedmadetheresultsobtainedfromtheevaluationvalid.
ThecomparisonofCLIFF,Geo-TaggerandUserevaluationovertheevaluationdatasetwith respecttoT1andT2ispresentedinTable1alongwiththecorrespondingstandarddeviation(SD columninTable1)andillustratedinFigure4.From EVAL SET − 100 ,theGeo-Taggerisableto geo-tag78%ofthenewsstories.Thismeansthatfortheevaluationdatasetcomprisingof300news, thesuccessratio(indicatingthetotalnumberofnewssuccessfullygeo-taggedwithrespectto300 news)forCLIFFis67whereasfortheGeo-Tagger,itis93%-animprovementof26%.
The results from the Geo-Tagger and the user response with respect to T1 and T2 are also compared.Thesubjectsidentifiedlocationsin260newsoutof300(87%).Thisisduetothefactthat subjectshavebeenabletoidentifylocationsfromthenameoforganisationsbecauseoftheirlocal knowledge.However,theyfailedtoidentifyasmanylocationsastheGeo-Tagger(87%vs.93%) sincetheycouldnotidentifythelocationsofsomeorganisations,e.g.primaryschools,pubs,etc. Ontheotherhand,thesubjectsidentifiedstreets/localitiesin143newsoutof300(48%)andhence performedbetterthanCLIFF(15%vs48%).Thisisattributedtotheirlocalgeographicalknowledge allowingthemtoidentifymanystreetsorlocalities.However,theperformanceofthesubjectswasstill inferiorcomparedtotheGeo-Taggerwhichidentifiedstreets/localitiesin233newsoutof300(78%). ThereasonforthisisthattheGeo-Tagger,intheabsenceofastreet/localityname,usedthenamesof theorganisationstoidentifystreetsorlocalities.Eventhoughthesubjectshadlocalknowledge,they couldnotresolvethestreet/localityinformationforsomeorganisations.Inthewordsofonesubject: ). Hence, the statistical test also suggests that the Geo-Tagger is significantlyeffective(itsabilitytofindlocationsinanewsstory)thanCLIFF.
Anon-parametricKruskal-Wallistestisusedtoexaminethestatisticalsignificanceoftheresults obtainedfromthethreeindependentgroups,inrelationtothenumberofnewsstorieshavingstreet l o c a t i o n s i n t h e m ( T 2 ) . T h e t e s t r e s u l t s s h o w e d s i g n i f i c a n t d i f fe r e n c e s Insummary,theGeo-TaggerhaseffectivelyfoundspatiallocationsbetterthanCLIFFeven intheabsenceofsuchinformationinanewsstoryusingourcontextualmodel(Section:GEO-TAGGINGMODELLING).
T3
Next,weanalysetheresultswithrespecttoT3.Theagreementlevelofthesubjectsinrelationto T3was95%.Thedifferenceinagreementlevelisattributedtothefactthatsomesubjectschose subsetlocationsasnon-relevant,evenifthisaccuratelyrepresentedthenews.Forexample,locations inanewsmayinclude:i)CityXandii)RoadA,CityX.Ourapproachpresentedsuchlocations because we wanted to show the city level scope for a news to help the subjects in identifying irrelevantstreet/localityinformation.Moreover,inthecaseofsportsnews(e.g.footballmatch betweenChelseaVsArsenal,bothinLondon,UK),somesubjectsconsideredthenameoftheteams asrelevantlocations,buttherestdidnot.Furthermore,somesubjectschoseallirrelevantoptions andothersdidnot.Thisvariationontheagreement,webelieve,isacommonphenomenonsince differentuserswillhavedifferentsubjectiveopinionsregardinghowalocationcanbeinferred evenintheabsenceofadirectmention.Inadditiontheiropinionwillbeinfluenceddependingon theirfamiliaritywithaparticularlocation.
The Geo-Tagger identified 1118 streets/localities in 300 news including repetitive entries in manylocations,meaningastreet/localitywasfoundinmorethanonenews.Outofthese,79streets/ localitiesweretaggedasirrelevantbytheuserswhichisaround7%of1118,whichwasstatistically insignificantaccordingtoMann-Whitneytest(p<0.001),i.e.demonstratedtheeffectivenessofthe algorithm,indicatinganaccuracyofaround93%(seeFigure5).
Foreachstorywitherroneousstreets/localitiesidentifiedbyasubjectinT3,theresultswere furtherexploredtofindthenatureoferrorsbythetwoexperts.Mostoftheerrorsareattributedto thewayGeocode.FarmAPIgeocodedalocationname.Forexample,whenAmerica/Hollandorany othercountrieswerepassedtoGeocode.FarmAPIwithafocusofacity,theAPIresolvedthename toastreet(e.g.AmericaStreetorHollandStreet)ofthatcity.Webelievethiscanbecorrectedby applyinganexclusionpolicythatwillexcludethenameofacountryoutsidethechosenscopeunless thenameissucceededbyareferenceofstreet(e.g.AmericaStreet)inanews.Inaddition,theAPIalso couldnotgeocodeafeworganisationsproperlyandresolvedtheorganisationnameintoacompletely anotherorganisationhavingasimilarnameinanothercity.Anexampleofsuchanorganisationisa supermarkethavingmultiplebranchesinacityorbranchesinmultiplecities.Inthewordsofanother subject:"Sometimesthelocationwasnotcorrectfortheorganisation.BecauseIcouldseethenews aboutcityXandcontainedthereferenceoforganisationAwhichwascompletelyresolvedtoalocation belongingtocityZ".Onewaytohandlethisistorestrictthescopeduringorganisationresolutionto thecitymainlyfocusedinthenews.Weplantorectifythisprobleminfuture.
Reuter RCV-1
ThecomparativeresultispresentedinTable2.AsevidentfromTable2,Geo-Taggerperformed slightlybetterthanCLIFF.ThisimprovementisattributedtothefactthatGeo-Taggerexploited • Thereisnopubliclyavailabledatasetgeo-taggedwiththegranularityofstreet/locality; • Wehadtoascertainthatthesubjectshavegoodlocalknowledgewithinthegeographicalscope.
Thisruledoutthepossibilityforalarge-scalecrowd-sourcedevaluation.
CoNCLUSIoN
Inthispaper,wehavedevelopedamathematicalmodelofcontextandgeo-taggingwithrespect tonewsstoriesandhaveexploitedthatmodeltogeo-tagnewsstoriesevenintheabsenceof directmentionsoflocationsaswellasatthegranularityofstreet/localitylevel.Forthis,we have incorporated our model with a geo-tagging algorithm and utilised off-the-shelf tools andexistingGeocodingAPIs.Thedatasetgeneratedafterapplyingourapproachhasbeen evaluatedwith6users.Inaddition,wehaveevaluatedourapproachover10,000newsfrom theReuterdataset.Theresultsdemonstratetheeffectivenessofourapproachagainstexisting publiclyavailableAPIs.
In future, we plan to extend the evaluation with a larger sample and subjects, once the approachisimprovedandthentoconductanexperimentwithindependentstyledesign.Atthe end, we aim to release the data set containing locations at the granularity of street/localities to the research community for their research. As we have found that different subjects have differentopinionsregardingafewspecificlocations(e.g.locationsregardinganorganisation), itwillbeinterestingtoincorporateaconfidencelevelwhiletheusersevaluatetheapproach. Then,resultscontainingaverylowconfidencelevelcanbespeciallytreatedorevenexcluded duringtheoverallevaluation.
TheultimategoalofourapproachistointegrateournewsdatacollectionwithanarrayofmultimodaldatafromdifferentsocialmediasuchasFlickr,Twitter,YouTubeaswellasfromdifferent wearablesensorssuchaslifeloggersandGPStrackersandtodevelopalocation-basedinformation fusionsystemwherelocations,amongotherfactors,willactasthegluetobindtogetheralldata sets.Inthisregard,theproposedapproachwillbeanessentialingredientofthesystem.However, webelievethattheapproachcanbeadaptedforgeo-tagginganynewsstoriesinanyotherscenarios withlittleornofurthermodifications.
